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Polyethylene was cry,tallized from the mollen film undcr temperature

gradient. As a resull, the optically positive spherulites were observed, though

only the negative spherulites had been observed previOl.:sly in pol\'Cthylene.

\\'hen the radial structure units twisted regvlarly in a spherulite are formed

parallel to the surface of the film, the spl:erulite is usually optically negative
in polyethylene. In this study, the temperatcre gradient normal to the sClr

face of the film gives so significant tilt of the radial structure units formed to

the surface of the film that the radial refraclive index I:cCOlr.es larger than
the tangential one under the transmitted polarized light and the spherulites

have optically positive behavior. The optical behaviors of the polyethylene

spherulites and the crystallizing condition were studied and discussed.

§ 1. Introduction

The topography of polymer spherulites can
best be observed by crystallizing the polymer
as a film with an unrestrained surface, facili
tating their observation in the optical micro
scope. These two dimensional spherulites are
usually assumed to have the same structure as
diametral sections of three dimensional spheru
lites. Though this is not always correct in
detail, much structural information and rela
tion of structure to crystallization condition
can be generally deduced from the two dimen
sional spherulites.

Polymer spherulites, as spherulites of low
molecular material, have radiating fibrous (or
lamellar) structure, and the radial structural
units often twist regularly to form a helical
type structure. In the spherulite, polymer
molecules are, on the average, tangentially
oriented. Between crossed polaroids most
polymer spherulites display a Maltese cross
whose arms are parallel to the direction of the
polarizer and analyzer, and optically two dis
tinct types, positive and negative, are assumed
basing on the magnitude of the birefringence.
We shall be concerned mainly with the opti
cally negative or positive behavior of poly
ethylene spherulites.

The tangential refractive index has larger
value than the radial one in the negative
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spherulites. I t is this negative type spherulites
that there has been often observed in poly
ethylene. We found the positive type spheru
lites of polyethylene by crystallizing the molten
film under temperature gradient. The optical
behaviors and the crystallizing condition were
studied and discussed.

§ 2. ExperiIllent

Polyethylene used in this study is Marlex 50.
A pellet of Marlex 5D is cut thinly, molten and
then pressed to form the thin circular fiJm
with about 0.2 mm thickness and 3-5 mm
diameter. The film prepared above is held
between the slide glasses and is moved at the
speed of I mm/min. by a synchronous motor,
in the temperature gradient glass tube as
shown in Figure I. The diameter of the glass
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lslidac rate
AC 100 Volt t 80mm/hr

Fig. I Apparatus for crystallization.
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Fi~, 2 ~c1:Plllalic r:allcrns of l\\O c1ifTerclll tYJ=es
of spl:erulile tel\\ cell lI,e crossed r:olaroids
\\ ilh gypsulll plale.

tube is 16 mm and the length of heating part
and cool ing part are 10 mm and 50 mm, res pee
ti\'Cly.

:\folten sample at the heating part (about
l80"C) crystallizes gradually as it mo\'es into
the cooling part. Thus, the erystallized speci
men \\'Cre observed under optical microscope
bet\\'een the crossed polaroids with gypsum
plate. The sign of the birefringence was de
termined by the u e of a gyp urn plate, l:3asing
on the arrangement of the rcrracti\'e index
ellipsoids repre enting an a\'erage array of in
dividual cry tallite in the pherulite, the color
appeared by insertion of the gypsum plate is
illustrated as shO\\'I1 in Figure 2. The blue and

:\egative
spherulite

.~

BLU E
Positive

spl,erulile

yellow ob en'ed in quadrant 2 and -I- indicate
the negative and po itive pherulites, respec
ti\'ely.

In order to examine the effect or oxygen in
air,!.' some ample films exposed previously
in air at higher temperature (240'C) over the
melting temperatUl'e \\'ere used.

~ 3. Results

The micl'Oscopic obsel'\'ations of polyethy
lene spherulite crystallized under the condi
tion described abo\'e are ShO\\'I1 in the follo\\'
ing figures, :\[O\'ing rate of the molten film i
80 mm hI' along the hOt'izontal temperature
gradient. Beside the horizontal temperature
gradient, it is considered that there is the tem
perature gradient normal to the surface of
film, since the space of cooling part is relative
ly large.

I n general, both the negati\'e and the posi
tive spherulites \\'ere observed under the
microscope as shown in Figure 3. I n the main
part near the center of the circular film crystal
Iized, there ,,'ere ob erved the negative spheru
lites. In the part near the film edge, the posi
tive spherulites were observed, In Figure 3,
upper half part corresponds to the former and
the lower half part corresponds to the latter.

At the boundary region bet\l'een the neigh
boring positive spherulites (they are indicated

Fig, 3 \licro~raph of polyethylene spherulites bet\\een crossed polaroids, (,+00)
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Fig. 4 Positive sphcrulite of polyethylene observed bctwcen crossed polaroids with gypsum plate. (X 800)

by two arrows in the figure.) the optically
extraordinary behavior due to the optical
intcrference is observed. This is the character
istic behavior of the positive spherulites. There
are also the undistinguishable spherulites in
the intermediate part of the figure.

Figure 4 is a typical type of the positive
spherulite. Figure 4 shows the monochromatic
optical micrograph of a spherulite which we
call as positive spherulite. The letters, yellow
and blue, in Figure 4 represent the correspond
ing colors in the real photograph, respectively.
Even if the stage is rotated with the sample,
the posi tion of the colored part is not changed.
However, observation in detail indicates' the
following points.
(I) Small part of the center of the spherulite

is optically negative.
(2) Yellow bands weekly appear parallel to

the extinction rings in the blue section and
also blue bands weekly appear in the yellow
section in Figure 4. Th is suggests the ex is
tence of the optically negative bands Il'hich
depend on the larger twist angle of the
radial structure unit as discussed later.

These positive spherulites are usually ob
served near the edge of the film. In this part
of the film, however, the sections grown in
lI'ard are optically negative in the same spheru
lites. This is shown by the signs of plus and
minus in Figure 5.

The optically positive spherulites are assum
ed to form under the temperature gradient
normal to the surface of the film as discussed
later. Negative spherulites are also sometimes
observed near the film edge. The effect of the
horizontal temperature gradient of the growth
of these spherulites was observed. The radial
structure units (fibrils) draw the curved lines
to the direction of horizontal tem perature gra
dient as shown by arrow in Figure 6.

We ehose 80 mm/hr. as a moving rate of the
sam pie from the heating part to the cooling
part. The speed is significantly high compared
with the radial growth rate7) of polyethylene
spherulites. In order to make a large tempera
ture gradient normal to the surface of the
sample film in our crystallizing apparatus, it is
desirable, we think, to choose a relatively
large moving rate.

§ 4. Discussion

We shall discuss principally on the problem
of the optically negative or positive. The posi
tive spherulites have such optical property
that radial refractive index is larger than tan
gential one in the spherulites. On the contrary,
in the negative spherulites, the tangential
refractive index is larger than radial one.
Only the negative spherulites have been ob
served previously in polyethylene. The opti
cally positive spherulites observed were shown
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fig. 5 Peculiar spherulite gro\\ n near the edge of the sample film.

Fig. 6 :\egative spherulite of polyethylene.

(Vol. 3,

here.
When the radial structure units twisted

regularl y3) in a spherulite are formed parallel
or nearly parallel to the surface of the film,
the spherulite displays optically negative pro
perty in polyethylene because of tangential
orientation of molecular chain. Therefore, in
order to display the optically positive property,
it is necessary that the polymer chains tilt to
the axis of microscope along the radial direc-

tion of the spherulite. It is considered the
following two cases. One is the inclination of
the radial structure unit composed of lamellae
to the film surface, \\"hich molecular chains
orient normal to the lamellar surface. The
other is the inclination of the molecular chain
to the normal direction of the lamellar surface
along the radial direction, and the lamellar
surface orients parallcl to the film surface.

Keith and Padden showed3) that polyethy-
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(1)

lene spherulites nucleation usually occurred on
the surface of the film in contact with the sub
strate and subsequent radial growth occurred
at a constant angle (3~10°) with this surface.

They showed also that larger values (10~

15°) of this angle were found in spherulites
grown at the edge of the film, where the verti
cal component of the temperature gradient
was probably greatest because of a thin air
gap.

Here, we shall consider our positive spheru
lites of polyethylene, and we shall also assume
the greater temperature gradient normal to
the film surface in our experiment. Thus, the
inclination angle of the fibril to the film sur
face may be at least more than 35°. When the
two dimensional negative spherulites are tilted
at the angle of more than 35° by using univer
sal stage,4) the optically positive pattern along
the direction tilted can be observed. Nuclea
tions occur predominantly on the surface and
subsequent growth is directed downward gra
dually to have considerable inclination with
large angle under the influence of local
temperature gradient. This is associated with
the facts that there is the optically negative
behavior at the center of the positive spheru
lites as shown in Figure 4 and that there exist
both positive and negative sections in the same
spherulite as shown in Figure 5. Figures 7 and
8 indicate the vertical sections of the spheru
lites corresponding to Figures 4 and 5, respec
tively.

Film surface

Negative

Positive

Fig. 7 Diagram of the positive spherulite in vertical
section.

Film surface

~~-~"'
. ~/ar.//

Nego tive
'.

r'osifive

Fig. 8 Diagram of the spherulite sl~own in Figure 5
in vertical section.

On the other hand, molecular chains orient
nearly perpendicular to the radial direction
generally in polyethylene, according to the
x-ray diffraction study. However, from the
theoritical point of view, Price took account
for the inclination of the molecular chains to
the radial direction for estimation of the
optical properties.5J

Now, we shall explain theoritically the
optical behaviors of polyethylene spherulites
concerning with the positive spherulites ob
served here. We shall take as our model an
idealized two dimensional spherulite in which
along a given spherulite radius the crystalline
fibrils composed of lamellae are arranged, and
the fibrils twist uniformly about the radial
direction. The lamellae constructing a fibril
are essentially the same as in a single crystal.
The variation of the crystallographic orienta
tion along the radius in a spherulite can be
represented as the rotation of the refractive
index ellipsoid along the radial direction. Our
calculation was carried out by conventional
algebraic solid geometry, while Keith l ) and
Price5) used matrix method.

At first, it is assumed that polymer chains
orient normal to the lamellar surface. The
birefringence in the spherulite depends on the
tilting of the axes of the refractive index ellip
soids to the axis of a polarizing microscope.
The tilting of the axes of the ellipsoids is
prescribed by the two quantities, namely, the
twist angle 0 of lamella about the radial direc
tion, and tilting angle (} of the spherulite
radius to the horizontal plane, the surface of
the sample film. It corresponds the twice
transformations of the coordinates system that
the major axis of the ellipsoid is tilted by (} to
the Z coordinate (the axis of microscope), and
subsequently tilted by 0 about the radial
direction as it is.

As a result, the vertical section of the ellip
soid to the axis of microscope is represented
by the equation;

X
2COS2

,] + {y cos 'f - xsinq sin 3p
a2

+ {x sin 0 cos ~+y sin,} p= I
c

where a and c represent the minor axis and
the major axis of the refractive index ellipsoid,
respectively. The X coordinate was chosen
along a radial direction of spherulite projected
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(4)

indexes are calculated by
and x = 0 in Equation (1),

(2)acx = --~----~,---,

(a2sin2f) -+ c"cos2a)1/2

gential refractive
substituting y = 0

and 0 = 0 in equation respectively.
Hence, if R is greater than unity, the system

is negatively birefringent. If R is less than
unity, the system is positively birefringent. If
R is unity, the system has zero spherulite bire
fringence. When 0 = 0 in Equation (3), it
results Equation (2) and the values of Rare
less than unity for all values of (J as mentioned
above. However, R as a function of 0 have
the value more than unity for larger values of
O. The values of R depend significantly upon
the twist angle, 0, and Equation (3) represents
the appearances of positive and negative bire
fringences alternatively for smaller and larger
values. This seems to be refrected in the ob
servation of optically negative bands III the
optically positive section of spherulite.

Next, we shall consider in the case of ob
lique orientation of polymer chains to spheru-

. ) . lite radius along the radial direction. Similar
R2 - 'ljt

2
_ c"cos~O +- (C2S1112(~ +- a"cos

2
ri s1ll2B (3) calculation by the transformation of coordi-- r/- --- a"sin2(~+-cicos2rJ ---

I nates system differed a little from the method
where 7}r and 7}t represent the radial and tan- used above produces the equation for R!;

RJ = !2(cosB cos If ---= sinB cos rJsi~<p)2fc2sin2
(J sin' (~+-a'(sin f) cos~cos (~±s~n<tc~aX

-- - c2cos2o+-c2sin2(~sin2sr+-a2sin2(~cos'JIf

to the horizontal plane, and the Y coodinate is
normal to it.

Substituted that .)'=0
(l), it yields,

When a = 1. 512 and c = 1. 556 obtained by
BunnS) are substituted in Equation (2), we ob
tained 1.53 as the value of x for (j = 35° 0 = O.
This value of x nearly equals to the mean
value between a and c. This value of x or (j is
assumed to be a turning point of either the
optically positive or the negative, because
maximum refractive index along spherulite
radius should be considered when 0=0. How
ever, we must estimate the following quantity
as a measure of both the magnitude and the
sign of the spherulite birefringence of the
system at any point along the radius of the
spherulite;

where ({J represents the tilting angle to the
normal direction of the spherulite radius along
the radial direction. The result of numerical
calculation for R as functions of (j, 0, and ({J

indicates qualitatively similar to that from
Equation (3). Positive birefringence is, how
ever, enhanced for larger values of ({J. The
appearances of both positive and negative bi
refringences are inevitable depending on the
value of 0. This is the same result as that from
the numerical calculation of Equation (3).

From this, a uniformly positive birefringence
is unable to expect. One of the reasons for
optically complex behavior of the positive
spherulites we call so seems to be suggested
from Equations (3) and (4).
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